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Information Services ' m i s s o u l a ,  montana 59801 •  (406) 243-2522
MISSOULA--
The University of Montana golfers totalled 580 for 18 holes Monday at the 
Missoula Country Club defeating Montana State and Western Montana linksmen.
Coach Ron Word said John Mahoney led the Crizzlies with a 7S over the 
18 hole course. Me hit 57 on the hack nine and totalled 58 on the final holes.
Following Mahoney were Jeff Nord and Skip Koprivica with 77's while Kets 
Smith and Mike Knaff rounded out the Montana scoring with 80's.
Montana's number two team finished second in the meet with a 417 total.
Jim Hill led the second unit with a 79.
Montana State was third in the meet with a 470 and Western Montana totalled
487. Guy Hammerland was the leading Robcat with an 80 while John Sullivan was 
the Bulldog’s best at 88.
The Crizzlies travel to hillings for the Eastern Montana Invitational 
Thursday and Friday, Nord concluded.
